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NUMBEB 37CHARLES M. STRUVEN & CO.y
8TEAM8HIP, FACTORY

AND
MACHINI8T8' 8UPPLIE8.

ffltUSAU
GHOCERS ANI) S1IIF CHANDLERS,

HUOKKRS AM) <01MI**I0N MERtlUNTS FOR

MENHADEN FI8H 8CRAP AND FI8H OBL.
114 Frederick St., LULTIMORE, Ml3.

PAID UP CAPITAl. $108,000.00.
NORFOLK BUILDIN6 SUPPLIES CORP.,

SUCCESSORS TO
FRANK T. CLARE CO., Ltd.,

(A PartnerHhip Assooiation Expiring December 31st, 1909.)

COOEE, CLARE CO., & LUTHER SHELDON.
ESTABLISHED 1870.

There are »ix reasons why BUILDEBS and OWNERS ahould buy thelr

Saah. Doors, Blinds, Builder's Hardware, Mantels,Tiles, Grates, Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc., from
THE NORFOIK BUIID.NG SUPPLIES C0RP0RATI0N.

THE REASONS:
1. We contract no bad debts.
12. We are the choapest buyers.
3. Our expensea are minimized.
4. Our facititiea are the Krestest.
5. Our or^anizution is unrivalled.
6. Our profita are small.

N0RF0LE BUILDINi SUPPLIES C0RP0RATI0N.96-ttH imooKK avknuk. "NiftOfnTTT TTA
»5-97 TAZHWELL 8T. llWlM UitJk, VA.

THE HAWKS-MAUPIN C0.f
SASH, MANTELS, PAINTS. BUILDINQ,
DOORS, TILINO, OJLS, PAPERS,
BLINDS, ORATES, GLASS, VARNISHES,

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, ETC.
715-717 CHAWFORD ST.f PORTSMOUTH, VA.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
Sash, Doors, Blinds and Glass, Porch Columns,

Balusters and Rail, Stair Work, Window
and Door Frames, Hardware, Paints

and Oils, Etc.
CLARK SASH & DOOR CORPORATION,

FRANK T. CLARK, President,
NORFOLK, - - VIRGINIiC"

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES
IN MAKItLK AND UKAN1TE.

We pay freight and guarantee safe delivery.
Aa we employ no Canvassers or Agenta no commisaions muit

be added to our pricea, therefore we can uae firat claaa material
and liniuh it right.

LARUEST STOCk IN Tll 1. SOUTH.
Whm In Norfolk caM on ui. Yuu will find whtt you want: ... and

know whatyou ar* buytn** aml ran »et It quickly.

TIIKCOUPRR MAKHLKWORKg,
(Katabliahed 62 Yaar*>

16U to ltttf Hank St.. Norfolk, \ *.

USED UNIVERSALLY

CORTRlGHTI2S3&fe
WHEN Cortright Meta! Shingles were first introduced (24 yearaago) you had some excuse for being sceptical:But now.
lf you are sceptical it can on!y be because you do not know thefacts m the ease.

Trh!y ?I* uscd today from th* Atlantic to the Pacific for all kindsof buddings, under all conditions.
They are fireproof, stormproof; never leak and last as long M thebuildmg itself without needing repairs.For further detaikd information apply to

I^>cal Dealeru, Contractora, Roofers or Cortright Metal Roofin* Co
Philadelphia, Pa.

B. H. BAIRD,
CENERAL FIRE INSURANCE.

po*roFficF. and phone- WARSAW, VIRCINIA.
"Repreaenting Companies having combined

asaeta of over $11 ,000,000.
HAMBURO BRF.MEN FIRE INSURANCE CO., Ilambnrg «erm.»y
VIRUINIA FIRE * MARINE INSURANCE C0. Rlebiuoad Ta>
9PRIN0FIELD FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO., SprlngSeld, MaM
Y1RU1NIA STATE INSURANCE CO., Rlchmond ?»

THE CREAT POLlCY-HOLDERg' CO.
?*- Why ii lt that the Union Cenlra), whlle ita premtama areJow cin M.the largebi divldenda? w»can ?**

lat. Becauae the company la chotce In ae'ecting Ua rlaka. Oonieanenee. ¦
W do»th rate. n ' ¦

Sad. Because for tweuty yeara lt haa realized the hlgheat lotareat rate
_». Wlth what reault?

We furnlah mazimura Inaurance at mlaimum coat.
Before taklng Llfe Iuaurance wrlte for ratea ln the great Pollcy-holderCompauy.

(C. P. PALMFR AND R. H. NORRI8, KUnarnoek, Va.Agenclea:} A. C. BALL, Moluek, Va.
f M 8. STRINOPRLLOW. Brandy, V».

LAN0A8TER UNION LOIXIK.No.88
i.,r.« A.M.,

KlLMAHNOCK, Va.
Btated Communtcationa

mouiuiy.Tlmradayaftertbc
tblid Monday, 11 a. m.

HKA.TQBVILLK LODOK.No. 100,
A., W. * A. M.

Htatari CommtiDlcallnna monthy.
Fiidaj>ftertbetulrd Monday.ll a. ¦

Tall Oaks rron llttl* Aroraa grow
Blg Flresfrom UttleMatoheaglow-

Tberefore, be wiae and Inaure your
property before it la too;iate In the

NOHTHKRN NCCK MUTDAI. PlRK Am'N,
(Home offlce) IrTlngton, Va.

HTI.MI than balf tbe coat of old line
compaoiea

UNSUBDUED.
I haye hoped, I have planned, I have

atriven,
To the will I have added the deed;

The beat that waa in roe I've given,
I have prayed, but thegoda wouldnot

heed.
I have dared and reached only diaaater,

1 have battled and broken my lance;
I am bruised by a pitileaa maater
That the weak and the timid call

Chance.
I ara old, I am bent, I am cheated
Of all that Youth urged me to win;

But name me not wlth the defeated,
Tomorrow again, I begin.

.Chicago Record Hera'.d.

FISH NETSjN BAY.
U. S. Army Engineers Hear All Sides

Of Question.
Baltimore, Md., June 7..With the

view to reconciling the fiBhing intereate
of the CAeaapeake Bay with the navi-
gation regulatkona. a hearing waa held
today in the cuatom house before a
board of United Statea engineera. The
hearing waa held especially aa a reault
of aeveral complainta received by the
department that pound neta and other
ttBhing contrivancea interfered with the
navigable watera of the Cheaapeake
Bay and ita tributariea.
Over 200 repreaentativea of the Chea-

apeake Bay fishing interesta were pre-
sent from all aectiona of the bay from
Havre de Grace to the Virginia Capea.
Othera preaent represented the ateam-
boat intereata which it is alleged suf
fered constderable annoyance, owing to
the large number of pound neta in the
lower bay. The diacuaaion led to the
question of the lengthof the pouud neta.
especially in the waters of the lower
bay in the jurisdiction of the State of
Virginia orer that permitted by the
State of Maryland, which prohibita neta
extending 800 yarda frotn the ahore.
While nahermen in theupper part of

the bay claim that not oniy are the
pound neta in Virginia a menace to nav-

igation. but that they had praetically
deatroyed the ahad tiahing induatry and
that the edible food fish could no longer
reach the head watera of the Bay to
apawn and that aa a reault it waa only
a queation of but a ahort time when the
tiahing induatry would be a thing of the
past.
The Virginia representativea were ac-

companied by atrong legal counsel,
while the Maryland contingent were
headed by the practical fiflhermen'them-
aelves and the discuaaion became ani-
mated and general. Walter T. Jack-
aon, of Havre de Grace, repreaenting
the head of the Bay fiahing induatry,
atated that unleaa the Govemment took
aome action regulating the aize of the
pound neta that it waa only a queation
of a ahort time when the ahad fiahing
would be deatroyed altogether. The
long pound neta permitted to be uaed in
the waters of the State of Virginia,
which in many inutances were milea in
l-ngth. he aaid practically prevented the
fiah from reaching the head' waters of
the Bay, where they apawned each
year, leaaening the aupply: eventually
deatroying an induatry of great value
to the State and depriving thouaanda of
riahermen of a livelihood.
Mr. Jackaon atated that thirty yeara

ago the head of the Cheaapeake Bay
waa the principal aource of aupply to
the city of Baltimore and that it waa
no uocoromon thing to have a catch of
from 20.000 to40,000ahada day, but that
the catch during the entire aeason just
closed haa not beeti over 75,000. Out-
aide of the interferance that the polea
and atakea might cauae to navigation in
the lower bay in order to preaerve thia
valuable induatry to theState of Mary-
land, aomething ahould be done, he ata¬
ted. to prevent the wholeaale alaughter
of flah before they reached the apawn-
ing grounda.
Othere who took part at the hearing

were Congreaaman Wtlliam A. Jonea,
of Virgfnia. Mr. Seara, of Mathewa
county, Va.; Wiiliam E. Lawaon, of
Hampton. Va.; repreaenting the Vir-
ginia Fiaberiea Commiaalon; Capt. G.
E. Coffe, of Norfolk. repreaenting the
Old Dominion Steamahip Company, and
Mr. Saundera, of Virginia.
Colonel Caaey adjourned the meeting

with the announcement that a tripdown
the bay would be made by the board,
looking over the aituation from the
atandpoint of the neta interfering with
the navtgation regulationa, and that the
reaqlt of their inveatigation would be
brought before the Piah Commiaaion at
Waahington and that what changea
would be made would be formulated by
that body.

COMET FAILEO IN 1664.
It aeema that Pepys, in 1664, was as

much disappointed aa aome of the peo-
ple who are complaining today of Hal-
ley'B comet, becauae, after all the free
advertiaing it received, it failed to have
a more brilliant iridescent tail of
poiaonous gas. Pepys writes in hfs
diary for December 21, 1664, that he
finally, after much waiting and watch-
ing. aaw the comet, "which now
whether worn away or no, I know not,
appears not with a tail, but only is
larger and duller than any other star."

Philadelphia Ledger.

Marvelow Discoveries
mmrk tha wondcrful pragraaa of tha a*-«. Alr
flitfhU on heavy machinra. taitgrama without
wtrea. tarrible war inventiona to kill anan. and that
wondar of wondara. Or. Kinc'a Ntw Diacuvery ~

to aava Uf« whan throatancd by roucha. i-olda, U
rrippa. aatbma. croup. bronchltia, hamorrhacaa.
hay fava* and wKoopina; eoufh or Iun«- troublal
Far all bronchiaj alfertiona it haa no aqoal. It
rattavaa InatanUy. lu tha aurcat cara. Jamaa M.
Blark of Aahevtlla. N. C. R. R. No. *. writaa lt
curad hlm of an obatinata couffh after all othar
ranadiaa failad. 60c. and $1.00. A triaj bottla fraa.
Guaractaad by all drucriat.

A BROKEN ENQAGEMENT.
Th« Romance That Kept Charlaa VII-

liars Singla Ail His Lifa.
Charlea VUliera. loug the "father ot

the housc of i-^uitnons." never mar-
fled, but he was tbe hero of a ro-
uiance whlch ls de»rril)e# in tbe
"Renilplscfncos nnd Correspondenee of
Muie. Olga NorlkoflT" as bnvlng lasted
all bta life.

Vllliera waa ouce ou tbe eve of mur-
rylng a very rlch apinater. The lady,
however. waa linprudeut euougb one
day to aay to her tlaure that abe kuew
very well be only wauted to inarry
ber money and not herxelf.

Vllliera' ariatix ratlc dlgntty uinnl-
feeted itaelf. Ile took bla hat. bowed
to tbe lady and RUld tbat after that
reinark there t-uuld tm uo more quea-
tlou of marrlage betweeu theuj. Ofl
be weut.
Strangely euougb. the deaerted apin-

ater apeut the uext thirty yeara in try-
lng In vuln to aee blin to tuake up.
He uerer came ueur ber or gave ber
a cbauce of cotulug near hira. "And
do you know." reuiarked Ijidy Gtlbert.
who told me tbe atory. "sbe still lovea
him and <b»>rlNhew lils memury."
"Oh. thut 18 chariuing! gulte a ro-

uiance!" I exclalmed. "Tell the ludy
to lunch witb*tne toniorrow.'" We were
acquainted. "Charlea Vllliera ia com-
Ing."
I.ady Gllbert delivered uiy measage.

The two old people met at my botel,
after which tbe lady buuibly asked
Cburles Vllllera to eall on ber. He ac-
cepted tbe iDvitution. Wbeu we were
alone topether she aaid: "Do you
ktiow. Mme. Noriknff. he 1s not In the
leost altered after all these years. He
Is exactly the same In looka and man-
ners."
Of that. of course. I eould bare no

oplulon. But aurely thlrty y«>ars be-
fore tbe old Chaiies VIIMera waa nel-
tber bulf beut nor half bllnd. How-
ever, tbe old tlme frieudablp waa re-
uewed and lanted untll the ludy's
death n f«*w years loter.
She left blm tbe greateat part of ber

verj great fortune. Charles Villlers
became very rlch iu nioney. but un
fortunately he waa then yery rich lr
years slso.

STALKED BY VULTURES.
Whila a Man Trailed ¦ Buck the Birda

Followcd th» Man.
"I met with a curioua and uot alto-

gether pleaaant experieno*,** writes au
Auglo-Iudiau correspuudenf wbo haa
done a good deal of lurge and amall
game abootiug In Iudla. "wheu I waa
one day atalklng a black burk. Be
tweeu m« aud iuy quarry lay a large
flat fleld of bluck cottou soll bordered
by a very low. atragKliuK aud thluly
growiug hedite of auiall bahul treea.
Vfy only way to get a ahot was to croaa
thia, keeplug tbe buabieat tree between
tne and the huck. wbk-b bad uot inu.h
to browaa ou aud waa tberefoie aeldom
motlouleas. I proceeded to do tbe hun-
dred yarda ou tbe tiat of uiy atouiuch.
Thl» on looae. bnrd baked black cottou
aoll waa RO Joka. I puabed tuy rlfle on
ahead. Theu. wrlggllug paat It untll tbe
muzzle waa uear iuy kuee. I would paaa
it ou lu front airaln. aud ao ou.

**Progr*uu waa alow, and I waa so
absorbed that I falled to observesba:?
ows eroaalug and ret-rosslug oiy patb
and circllng around uutll I bad goue
aoine nfty yards. Tbeu tbe wblrrlng
of wings attracted my ears. and al-
moat at the same uminent a rultur*
iauded on tbe grouud not twenty yards
away. 1 looked up. The alr waa
allve wlth tbese repulsive lookmg
birds. Tben it tiasbed acroas me that
I waa belng 6taiked: Doubtless tbese
birds were attracted by uiy extraor-
dlnary niethod of prooedure and nils-
took me for a wounded or dylng tuan
maklng a tlnal effort to reacb some
shady spot. Thls was espevially possl-
ble. as the ex|>erience ocvurred ln a
famlne dls.rlct wbere deatbs by the
wayalde were uof lufrequeut. By look-
lng up I bad eridently sbown myself
to the buck. for he was uow off at fuP.
tllt. I therefore took pot sbot at the
vujtuiv at tweuty yards. but dld not
ajlow for the MBfcttag sunh-ieutly and
Wjssqi hlm. Tbe tbougbt of belng
wafted for by a ttock pf yultures whlle
Tery mueb a||ve and well wum. to aay
tbe least, yuca&uy.".pal| Mal| Qa
fette.

Crub Straat'a Pawnshop.
If tbe Avaut (a uot tbe oldeat and

beat knowu pawuabop ln tbe world Jt
deservea to be. it tme beeu ln exlst-
euce ever 8lnce tbe daya of Hdake
apeare and Ben Jouaou. It ia In Fleet
atreet.CJrub atreet.aud baa beeu tbe
poor writer'a uucle for all theae ceu
turlea aud yeara. It baa ao old legend
aometbiug llke thia: "Old Llterary
Fiienda Xever Forgotten," There are
tnany aouvenlrs. saytuga aud tradi-
tioua of the greateat inen on earth
wbo. golng broke. bad to patronlze lt.
Outaide of Ita owu uaine lt la well
knowu aa thw (Lirub atreet pawnshop..
Ixmdon Mail.

Un»pali«bl#.
The Newfouiidlaud aeal folk for aotne

reaaou uot glwu by tbe 8t. Jobu'a
correcpoudeut of tbe Xew Vork guo
deacrlbe thelr greaay apoll aa "awotle,"
aud they aUo aay they "apell" an ob-
Ject When they meun to earry it. Oue
can lmagine the amazement of tbe
young clerk- wbo on ooe oceaeion aak-
ed a burly hunter bow be apelled
"awolla."
"We dou't apell 'em; we haula *em."

waa tbe bewilderlug repiy.

The Retort Courtaoua.
"I bate to press tbls blll. Mr. Slow-

pay," aald tbe tallor. takuig a much
wrlukled memoraudum of accounts
from bls pocket. "but".
"Ob. doa't botber. Snlp." said Slow-

pay genlally. "You don't need to press
lt 1 doti't mlnd tbe wrlnkleo lu it at
.lt Fact ls, I'ye got a dozen fresb
coples of lt at home already.".Judge.

A Wide Walat.
Mlaa Thynn-I saw Jack put hts arm

arvuad you. Mlaa Plumleign . You
dtdn't. eltner. Mtea Thyno- Well. tben.
aa far around aa be could get lt..-Boa-

SWEET FOLDEDHANDS.
Sweet folded handa, old handa that

through the yeara
Have soothed much pain and atayed ao

many tears;
Dear gentle handa, in twilight aolemn

reat
Clusped like a roae of clre.on upon her

breaat;
Sweet handa of courage, and of

faith and right,LeC me lean down and kiaa them,dear good night!
Sweet mother handa, long-toiling hands

and true,
Dear little obild, where'er you aie, for

you;
Strong. steadfast handa to battle for

lier own
When the great atorma of atreaa and

atrife have blown;
Sweet folded handa, !ike a pure lilythere
Clasned in aoft twilight'a interlude
of prayer!

Worn. trembling handa, fall'n in that
fold of dream

When the old eyea catch from afar the
gleam

Of unknown morninga in a world divine
That for old hearta in twilight'a dream

ing ahine;
Sweet folded handa, that to her bo-
aom creepJuat aa a child might cuddle there
to aleep!

-The Bentztown Bard.

GOOD IN SPOTS.
Ons Man Who Discovarad That War

Waa Not Wholly Bad.
L«ni Jackaon loved to loaf. He lived

ln tbe mouutaluN not far from Green
vlhe. Teuu., wlth hin wlfe and a large
brood of cblldren. Lem had a "boun'
dawg" that be set «reat store by. and
be spent tnost of lils time louuglng ln
a ruuway walttng to sboot s deer driv-
en ln by old Boae or sprawllug on the
bank of n stream flshing. In that way
be was a good pmvlder after a fasb-
Jon. but not all the urglug. ecoldiug.
nagging and broomsticklng of bla
ahrewlsb wlfe could drlre blm to work.
Lem led the lazy llfe of u Klp Van

Winkle uutil the outbreak of tbe civll
war. and then he Joined the Confed-
erate army. At the ajaji ».f slx moutha
Leui ffU atiot throu^b the rluht thl^h.
aud lt waa |gag l*«f..re he waa abl« to
liuip out of the hoapltal and back to
bls reglment. In the second year he
waa shot In the left ahoulder. and when
be returned to duty bia left band waa
bent far back by a sbortened tendon.
but he was atlll able to raiae bla rlfle.
Farly In tbe fourtb yeur they got hlm
Rgalu.a uiusket ball tbrough tbe body
.but he was back ln the ranka long
before the tlxhtlng waa euded. Every
oue wondered at Leui'H peralstence ln
stickini; to tbe terrlble trade of war.
Dr. <Jlrduer tnet I.eni bobbllng down

tbe atreet lp Ureeuvjlle oue morulug
in Juue. 1805. atlll pale aud weak fr«m
bls lateet wouud. bls rhxht leg abort
aud wabbly. hla left baud atltfly beut
bacfc.
"Glad to see you allva, Lem." aald

the doctor. "1 suppose you're glad to
be bouitf agaln?"
"Waul." Lem admltted wlthout en-

thuslaarn. "1 s'pose 1 bad to git erlong
bonia. Gln'ral Lee be aurriudered us
down to Appomattox. an' we all bad
to go botue."
"But areu't you glad to be away from

tbe daugers of war?"
"Wby. doc. war baln't ao bad." crled

bouest Lem-"war baln't ao bad.
Tbere'a lots of daya wben you don't
bave uotulu' to do.".Harper'a Weekly.

A GAME OF BALL
How It May Strika a Strangar Who

8ee« It For tha Firat Time.
Notblng haa aet Amerlca ao hlgh ln

tbe estimatlon of forelgu natlons. aays
Ellls Parker Butler In Success Jdaga
zlue, aa tbe adoptlou of baseball aa the
national sport. If a forelgn apy wan-
dera lnto Ameiica seeklug to fatbom
our real lnwardnesa and sees n gume
of baseball uuy feellng of conteuipt
for our newuess glvea way tnstantly
to awestruek admirutlou. At hls first
glauce baseball Is to hlm a tuystery.
and It remaius a inystery to blm. He
sees 30.000 men and womeu sufferlug
tbe tortures of the lower reglous on
bot grand staods. 11? seea a nian plck
up a suiall white ball as burd aa a plue
knot. Faclng hlm ia anotber inan who
bolds a smootb but deadly club ln bls
bands. Beblud thls secoud nian la a
tblrd nian whose faee |s hldden beblnd
q blrdcage. Suddeuly tbe mau witb
the ball ra|ses «»ue foot |u tbe alr aud
sbows the man wjth the bat the aole
of bls ahoe. Tbe man at tbe bat sees
tbat tbere are aplkea tu tbe aole of the
sboe, aud lt ang<-rs hlm. and he ralses
bls bat to tbrow lt at tbe mau wlth tbe
ball. But.ab. ba!-the mau wlth the
ball 1s too qulck for bim. He tbrows
the hard, white ball at the man wttb
tbe bat wltb all hla atreugth. The
man with the but wuves deOance by
awinglng tbe bat ln tbe alr. The ball
proceeda. The batsman never nlncbea!
Wil! the ball klll the man or wlil the
iinpact cruah the ball ? But. aee! Tbe
ball flnds man untliucbing: the ball la
panic atricken: the ball dodgea around
tbe man; the ball ls loat. burled ln the
fopge leatber chnlr cuahlou that covera
the band of tbe blrdcage man beblud
tbe batsniau! "Strlke oue!" saya the
uwplre. Tblrty thousand cbeera!
Wby?

Poekated tha 8Hv«r.
There la au ainualug uuecdote re-

gardlng Lord Crewe how on oue occa-
slon at a charitnble entertalnment he
leaned agalnat a corridor wall and
weut fast aaleep with his bat ln hla
band. Some yoaxng fellowa atarted
dropplng balf crowoi and coppershnto
tbe bat froui n bulcony above. and tbe
cblnk of tbe colns woke blm up. wben
he promptly pocketed all (be allver
and pelted hla imprompta beuefactora
wltb the pence..London M. A. P.

A Woman's Great Idea
ia how tn maka baraalf attracUva. But. witbout
haakh. it ia hard i*or h«r to ba lovdy in faea, form
or tampar. A wrak. atckly woooaa will b* narvoua
and irntabla. ConiitipaUott and Kidacy po4aona
.how in pimplaa. bJotebaa. akin aruptiooa and a
wratahad «omplaxion. But Eiaetria Bitttirs al-
waya pmve a podannd to woman wbo want haalth.
baauty and frienda. Thay rmrulata Stomach.
IJvar an.t Kulnnya. purifytha blood: *lva atron*
narvaa. brtarht ayaa. purabraath. amooth. vatvatyakin. lovaly romplaxion. grcod baaltb. Try tham60c. at all dru«-«-i»u.

THEJJMPIRE.
Oid You Evar Haar tha Fana Cheer

Him For Hia Work?
Tbere U one uuique |>hu.se < ouuectedwiili tliH llfe of ibe uuipliv wulcb p*r-hajw* ban inver oei uried lo mu-H lov

ers of baseball. You bav,- oftcn been
to a theuter and aeen tbe bero or hero
lin.yes. rrvfj the vlllaln-wlu round
after round of applause for some ex-
celleut bit of actlug.
You have been to a football gameaud beard aome ball gladlator cbeered

to the ecbo for making a long run that
result«d In a touchdown or for a tly-lng tackle that preveuted Immlnent
defeaL When some player Is injured
tbey convey thelr sympathy to hlm bycbeeiing hls name.
You have been to a ball game and

heard the fans cheer some crack
pltcber because In a plncb he fanned
aome mlgbty batter. It'a Just tbe nat-
ural way of the Ameiican to show ad-
mlratiou and appreclatlon.
Rack your bralu. tbink your hard-

est, recall every game you have ever
attended. then »ee If you can remem-
bcr a tlme wben the umplre drew ap-
plause for hla work. Have you ever
beard tbe fans cheer the nume of the
umplre after he ba* worked a flfteen
Innlng game which falrly brlstled wltb
close and nnusual playa and got away
wlthout a klck? If you can recall such
an lncldent. Just dot lt down ln your
notebook that you were present at a
very. very unusual hapnenlnit.
Do they cbeer the umplre'a name

when be atops a foul tlp with hla ahin
or baa a awift aboot bounced off hla
mask? Yea. tbey do.not. Any Injury
to the umplre usually geta a rouud of
derlslve laughter from tbe crowd.
Generally. If be baa been going bad.
aome leatber lunged Indlrldual re-
queata that he be kllled or chlorofonn-
ed. Of course there are raany people
In the stnnds wbo sympatblze with tbe
umplre. Thelr eyaipatby Ia U8ually
ailence. That lan't mnch baltn to h\i
Injury or feellnga.
Applanse would saund ho atrange to

an umplre'a eara that be would proba-
bly become ao thoroughly frlghtened
he would Jump tbe back fence..Billy
Evaua ln Xew X'ork Trlbuua.

THE TELESCOPE.
Galilai'a Ruda Instrumant tha Flrat

Uaad ln Aatrortomy.
Tbe flrst telescope waa polnted to-

ward the sky on Jnn. 7, 1610. wben
Galllel flrst trled bls rude instrument
and was rewarded by dlacoverlng aome
of the moons of Jupiter. No great
mngnlfylng power waa ueeded for tbls,
aa "lt least one of tbe moons la large
enougb to be seen by tbe nnked eyedld uot tbe nearneaa of tbe brllllant
planet prevent tbls. Lenses bud been
knowu for a long tlnae aud were at
tbat tlme ln common use by near-
algbted persona.
The name of the real dlacoverer of

the teleacope seema to be unknown.
but the accepted 8tory now la that
two young aona of a Mlddebury op-tlcian named Lippersley soine tlme
between 1606 and 10QS. while playlug
with aome lenaea. happened to hold
two of thern at a dlstiaace from each
otber and were aurpriaed and dellgbt-
ed to flnd that tbe weatber vane on a
netgbborlng tower seemed to come
ifear them when looked at tbrough the
two lenaea. In Aprll, 1609, a llttle
teleacope made in Holland waa offered
for aale In Parla.
Tbe next month Galllel. then a pro-

fessor ln tbe unlverslty at 1'adua.
heard of tbla Inatrument and reallzed
at ouce Its importAnce ln the study of
aatronomy. From the descrlptlon of
tbe Dutcb Inatrument be had one
made at ouce. and ln August he aa-
tounded the people of Venlce by abow-
ing them from the top of tbe cam-
panlle persons enterlng tbe doora of
tbe church at Murnno. Thls spyglass
was less than two Inches in dlameter
and magulfled three timea. From thls
crude Instrument of Galllel to tbe
mon.Hter telescepes forty lncbee ln
dlameter oi the present day 1s the de-
velopment of only three centurlea.
Araonaut.

A preacher came at a newapaper edi-
tor in thia way: "You editora do not
tell the truth. If you did you could
not live; your newapapara would be a
failure."
The editor replied: "You are right,

and the minister who will at all timea
tell the truth and under ail circumatan-
cea tell the whole truth about hia mem-
bera, alive or dead, will not occupy hia
pulpit more than one Sunday, and
then he will have to leave town in a

hurry. The preaa and the pulpit go
hand in hand with white-waah bruahua
and pleaaant worda. magnifying little
virtuea into_t>ig one8. The pulpit, the
pen and the graveatone are the great
aaint-making triumvirate."
And the great rainister went away

looking very thoughtful, while the edi-
tor turned to his work and told of the
unsurpaased beauty of the bride, while
in fact.well, she waa aa "loTely"aa all
brides ought to be. Bedford Bulletin.

How's Thi$?
W« affar Ona Hundred I kdlara Reward for any

cajte of Catarrh that eannot b« curni by Hull'a
Caurrh Cura.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Tolado. O.
Wa. tha unilersifrned. kava known P. J. Cheney

for tha last la 7«ara. and bolierahim perfectly hon-
orabla in all busineaa tranaactiona and fmanrially
abla to carry out any obligations mada by hia
iirm. WaI.DINC. KlNNAN & ftfARVIN.

Whoieaalo Drug-friata. Tolado. O.
Hall'a Catarrh Cnra ia taken interoally. artaBa*

directlyapon tbe blood and muroua aurfacaa of
Uje ayatorm TeaUmonlala aent frea. I'rua 75
canta par bottle. Sold by all Droaaiats.
Taka HaH'a Family Pilla for ronatination.

THE RMYMING SPELLER.
A correBpondent mentions the difli-

culty experienced by budding authors in
apelling words in which the diphthongs"ie" and *'ei" appear. An eaay man-
ner to recall the order of precedenee of
the yowels is contained in an ancient
rhyme:

"I" before "e"
Excent after "c"
Or when aonnded like "a"
ln "neighbor" and "weigh.".New York Sun.

sco\ rs
EMULSION
.

t» now a turnnwr as w<.
*. . winter remedy. 4 If
naa the lame invigoratingand etrength-producing et-
ara«a^«fl> aam-¦_. .fect m summer as in winter.
Try it in a little cold milk or

ALL DR9JBGISTS

A LITTLE CLOUD.
A little cloud came o'er the hill,It seemed too amall to cauae alarm.But with it came the hurricane
That dealt out death and did much

harm.
A little He crept in a home
Where Love and Truth had held full

sway;
It grew and grew aad bred diatruat,And aoon a home waa awept away.

.J. R. Moreland.

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS.
Turpentine ahould be aprayed or

sprinkled in the haunts of cockroachea.
It will often quitedestroy the pesta and
will always disperse them.
New Iinen for working upon ahould be

rubbed over with a dry cake of aoap.This will render the fabric aoft, so that
drawing threads or embroidering uponit will be much facilitated.
To remove ecratches on furniture. dip

a woolen rag in linaeed oil. and with it
well rub the acratched article, which
ahould then be ?amished with ahellac
disaolved in alcohol.
When making glue you will find that

the addition of a little glycerineincreaaea ita adheaive quality and
makea it more elaatic. One part of
glycerine to three parta of glue ia the
right proportion.
Paper wrappinga should never be left

on meat or anyother damp kind of food
longer than ia realey neceaaary. Paper(being a compound of rags, lime, etc..with acida and varioua chemicala inter-
mixed), ia clearly not rit for keepingauch thinga in for any length of time.

57 MINUTES WASTE OUT OF 60.
"In planning the work fortheday layaaide 45 minutes of every hour for in-

terruption while doing the 16 minutes'
work.'' This ia the motto that hanga in
every room in a certain Atchinaon home
and it has been found that the 45 min¬
utes allowed for interruption is not
enough. The woman who comet to
borrow a nutmeg takea 50 minutes
alone, and agenta aeldom leave without
taking at leaat 55. The Keaearch Club
haa. therefore, decided that the motto
ahould be reviaed to give an allowance
of 57 minutea out of every 60 for intcr
ruption if the one who iadoing the work
ia genial and aociable. "A motto,"
aaid the preaident, "ahould be nuide to
meet every individual requirement. We
cannot hope to move forward and on-
ward in our glorioua work of uplifting
the people until wo have originated
mottoa that fit individual needa. A
motto that auita a yearning. aoulful wo-
man. will not auit a mero groveling
man.".Atchiaon Globe.

WUY INDULGE A ItEADAGHE?
The attention of the whole world has

been directed to the comet-and per-
hapa a thought that anaea in connec-
tion with thia visitor may serye a pur-
poae. It leaves us now for aeventy-five
years' journey through apace. But
what is apace. Our idea of space aup-
poses a limit.but can there be a limit
to apace? If there were a limit, what
would be beyond? The human mind
faila to conceive of that to which there
ia no limit: space is infinite.

It is the aame aa to time. The hu¬
man mind cannot fix either a paat
limit to time or a future limit. Time
is infinite. When we consider theae
thinga we see how futile are the sug-
gestions of certain materialieta. Man
knowa but little here below, nor knows
that little long..Raleigh Newa and
Obaerver.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knifa. gTjn. Un can. ruaty uail. flreworka.
or of any oth.r natur*. detnanda prejnpt troatinant
wltb Burklen'a Arniea aUlva to pravent biood
poiaon or aanarane. U'a tha qukfcfost. auraat haaler
for all auch wounda aa «Uo f.yr Burna. Boihu Sorea.
Skin Eruptu.iia.Koaenm.Chappad Handa. Cornaor
Pilea. 25c. at all drutrgiata.

SMILE.
Did you ever try the grin cure when

you were feeling blue? It'e nothing
more or less than one of those cheerful
smilea.the kind that steal in unawares
and take you by aurprise.
Didyousay, "I have to have some-thing to amile about?" Not a bit of it'Refuae to render to dull gloom. Br ight-

enup. Forget! Life's always worththe hving. If dull care holda youatrongly. then go and find someone justas blue as youraelf. When you getthere start rtght in and endeavor tocure
your fnend of the blues. Try the trrincure..Exchange.

O. J. HAMMELL CO..
PtEASANTVIUE. N. j.

Designers and Manufacturers of ArtiatlcMemonals in Marble and Granite.
OFFICES-Atlantic City. N. J . PhU-adelphia, Pa; Whealton, Va. AddreMH. BookerHale. AgenL. Whealton.

|fettaWt.Tl.JL *T&&&
8AMPLK OF OVK WOJUC.

Thia monument waa deaigned exe-cuted and erected to the memory ofDr. Ijiwrence Gunyon Mitchell. at Farn-ham Baptiat Church, Rlchmond Co. Va

WHEN IN NOtfOlK STOP IT
"THE ATLANTIC."

Most conveniently located Hotel.
CORNER MAIN AND GRANBY STS.
Rooms 11.00 and $1.60.
American Plan 12.60 and |3.00.
Fine Cafe (LyMi'e) nawly fitted up

on flrst floor.
Rappahannock Valley paopla make it

headquartera.

MONUMENTS ANO
GRAVESTONES.

To all wbo contemplata>the erection of a Monument.Statue or Graveatone in
Marble or Granite, it wili
be to their intereet to > all
on or addreaa

Kg? LAWSON & MEWTON,
Cor. Utfa mn& WlliUm, 8t*\,

NORFOLK. . VA.
Bell 'Paoae No. 17M.

What would be more appreciated
than a well flniahed and good like-
neaa of a friend or relative? Then i
why not go to

WM. FREEMANa
PHOTOCRAPHER,

26S aad 270 MAIN ST..

N0HF01K, - VIRGINIA?
Who is considered one j
of the beat in the aouth.

PICTURE FHAMKN, EA8TMAX
kOBA KS AND 80PPLIES.

Special attenUon to nniahing /or
amateura.

PROFJKSHIONAL.
Hm M. PALMKK,

DKKTUT,
VM l»a in Kcedvillatbofirat Mondar of

eoata la a^uZaraaaa. SanaBidV.
yyARNEtt BALL,

ATTOBNEY-AT LAW,
Monabkon, Lanoabtih Oo., Va.

Promptattenuomtyn to all akjtf bua»aaaa

[)K. G. H. OLIVEK,
RES1DENT UENT1ST,

IRVINOTON, - . VIROINU,
(OfBoa over Bank.)

^NitrmiaOa-kle Quadiuintotared.»Api>«>iiitmeiiu for alttio«ra of a»y lauirthahould l*. made. «ev.nU daTa iuadvau.-e.leruia: Caah.

\y# MoDONALD LKE,
(NOTAKY PUBLIO.)

CIYILENttlNEERANDSURYETOft
IRVINOTON. TA.

banda aurvayed and plate mada aa.«^tei», P.'*n/ and "Peclnoatloaa for' BrkTTand Viaduct wora and conatmotloua of ai

Why Take Alcohol?
Are you thin, pale, easily tired, lack your usual vigor andstrengtn.' Then you/ digestion must be poor, your bloodthin, your nerves weak. You need a tonic and alterativeYou need Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the oniy Sarsaparilla entireJytree from alcohol. We believe your doctor would endorsethese statements, or we would not make them. Ask himand find out. Follow his advice. rg^^^ggg.The endorsenunt of your docftr wUI certalnly greatly increase your confldcnce in Aver'Plllsasafamilylaxatlv^. l.iv'.r pills. All vegetable. Ask yourdo^tor *b«J Yhtm


